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°riling' ;post' 3013' rung t)ffiic.
•

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
Hating ,added tO-our Establishment, a splendid

team-Fowerf'tinting Machine,yenta PrePared to do
Ilikinds of Newspaper and Bookwork in a style of nn-
urpassed bernuty and neatness, raid- ,upon the most Tea-
onside terms., NVo respectfully . solicit the patronage or
he plltilinfathis line ofour business.— - -

it areieguestediohetnetiriikeirjavorsbefors
es'elockiP. Z. This inns:be compliedtoith, in- order to

ureAn -Inenitispossibio, an earlitihourtoould
ffrefirrid.'. ,

.

• -lir E.-. NV: CARR,United States Newsptipier Agf.ncy
~tm Building.e,_N. E. corner of Thirdand Dock streets,

4 400 Notah-Fburth street-1e ouionlyanthorised.dgentPhiladelphia.-

117AN'or Commercial arid 'River Revrree:n,., ,

,'The Latest lfeyvai -Market. Ileportep111be-foundunder Telegraphic Plead.
..

. .

This Ciotti:in ConspiratorsOnce More.
The crusade' of the. Cotton Conspiratoni against

theP;osi-wilf certainly. be an eSpensive one to.themi
—but no matter: for that—they have long purses;
and.if they.rme put .down a Dernocratic paper, for

.

advecatibit the rights of the toiling masses, they
will achieve & triumph worth to them-all their gold !

The *endoderm Editor of the /choreal load his col-
league, the attorney with the- •quatiriant whiskers,'

toolafor the .conspirators against the Rights of
menLatior:.--May attempt to overwhelcis with a whirl

windhf W4:ltiteri and throw dust in the eyes of the
irahlie,butthey wilt rted .themaelves discomfited in.
the.e . The"still small voice" ofTrath is more
potent thanthe 'Weatand'on the, plat-
forth ofRumanity-ra platform hom which we are
neither to be seduced nor driven; and with the con-

,

seleacinuerteet or a righteous cause .we defy- every,
assault of theenemy z. .

TheKnight -of the luxuriant-whiskers, " with
profeWilibil adroitness, attempts to raise a new isio,tte;4l4ll is shallow as his principles 'and hie mot-.
ttlity: ',We- stated, mho the conspirators Were ilia" we
JilaceA in the PILLORY, for attempting to silence a
Democratic newspaper. Their, names are as well
inownto thepublic, as are the .namerp of their feed
attorneys. .NoW, what will our friends think of the
stew move onthe chess-board I Messrs. Mciorhead,
McCormicki-Reariedy, Painter, and company, are
attempted to be kept_in the back ground, while the

•.wonderfullye'eurining gentlemen now thrust forward,
to shield:the real conspirators;:by. themerit'of their
eharacter, such citizens as 'Nathaniel Homes,
Barn Bell andRev. Charles Avery ! It is a pitiable'
devise wori,h, of the young man whose name gni-
testhe Commercial Journal, and his accemplished

. _ . .Chum, of the "luxuriant .whiskers I"
-To Our friends abroad we may mention, that

Charles -Avery 'jai gent lemarl offortune,retired from
tininess, who owns'a -abate in a cotton factory,
whom we have never .yet'ulloded to; and who is,..the
last man on God's earth-who would...violate the ha-
dtane laws of thestatei'or order scalding water to -,

.

be dashed -in the faces ,ol littlehelpless girls. Wit.
ham Bell is emerchant known to every one; -he lathe
man taho never.said "no" in his-life;—he has noth.
in1,0 we are 'informed, with. the management
of the factory in which he holds an interest. We
mere,not aware, until told by the 'attorney of the
conspirators, that Nathaniel Holmes began invest

ment in the cotton factory. tdr. Holmes is a Ban-
ker and Broker, of proverbial integrity. Llis prop-
`arty may be in bank notes, bank `stock, or--factory
stock, and b eholds his means there far the emolu-
meets which capital brings in- every branch of hue.

mess; and he has nothing, is far as we can learn, to
do with the management or direction of any factory
in Pittsburgh or Allegheny.

How contemptible, then, is this effort to drag these
'gentlemen into a controvcray, in which no one of
themwould take -a part, for the purpose Of making
them apparently the associates of the reatconspira;
tort; and by the purity of their characterattract the
eye of the public from the spotted-tyrants who hide
behind them! -

As we have saidbefore, we will make no new ist,
sue; tosuffer the enemies le the TEN HOUR LAW
to creep out from their ," pillory:, They shall stand

. , .

,befora the taco ofthe public; until -they confess
Ihetrains; andbring forth fruits meet for repentance.
They have hireling seribblers, feed attornejs, and
willing editorsto whitewash their reputation, and
villainoaaly biacken end traduce a'Democratic Edi-
tor,fordaring to expose the cheat. Daily appealsare made to our patrons, among the commercial
clammier thocommunity, to withdraw from us their
support, !leder the insane beliecthat if the /limning
Post could be silenced, workingmen would be pow-
erless in ' the, hands of such capitalists as might
choose.to play_ he kraut over them. What contum-
niate,felly I •Ctraties-X attempted to-muzzle the hon.,
'est press of Paris, and how did he succeed t Louis
Philippe, backed by his fortifications, and soldiery
and 014,And forgetful of precedents, attempted the
same;game, and the consequence is known to every
one... 11doorhead and his colleagues, with alli
theirwealth,eould purchase all the types and taleht
of;Pittsburgh, to put us down,for being the advocate
(hut:able though we be,l of popular rights, their cr.,'
fort would prove as;unavailing as that ofCanute to

MOP :byhisroyal mandatethe tides of the ocean !

.Era" Itseems tohe a part of the game ofthose who
have commenceilthe crusade against us, for our ad-
vocacy Of the rights of labor, to create an impres-
sion athome and abroad that we are hostile to the
min who own the cotton factories. Now, we em-
phatically disclaim Any such hostility. We have as-

sailed theiracts,and in so far as they have identified

themselves with movements calculated to oppress
labor, we have-denounced them for their conduct.
13ntwe have gone—will go—nofurther.

proof,orthis, we point to our course towards
theTroprietirs of the Star Factory. These gentle
men at ,Our political opponents; our intimacy with
there- has been but.limited. 'lfni, we,applaud them
tor their nobleconduct hi yielding to the 'require-
ments- of the, law, and to the demands of public
justice. , - , '

The proprietors of other milk may be entitled to
respect formany good qualities ; but these,were we
acquainted ,with them,'shall lint shield them from

.'bhitne.foi their rascally attempt to evade the law or.

the State. Swedenborg tails tutor a class ofspirits
grinlleaven,=wbo, by perseverance: in wrong doing,

Ikeootne confirmed in raises: , They rigidly be-
Have what , is falae;and .reject all truth. Me have
charity_enough.to presume that there are in this
World a class ofhumanbeings who correspond tothe
spiritsdescribed by the Swedish Seer., The factory
'prophet* are that:Class, no doubt. They may be,
very honest in the belief that they haie a :divine
right tothe lifelabload or the fifteenbubdred Oper-
ativeswho ,belong to ,the various mills of'Allegheny;
thatthey have'a rikhr. to claim all their, labor, and;
-are, Only, bound to mete out to them, in return, a,
minimum? syupport7 If. thiefigtheir feelieg, we pity- •

them for the,delusion ; but we willnot shrink from
tho dutyweowe to, dila "community, to rouse them
Into ..igrakefutness.," that they may once again see
what truth and justice are ltke.

Fautt. Dun, A • .Serinon deliiered in-Trinity
Church, Pittsburgh, by GEORGE I.lProuu,,D. D.,

We areobliged to publishers for a copy of this
sermoniatieb has been gotten op ht a very neat style.
Tbe,admirent of Pr: Upfolci,7lll'rea4ihe sermon.
witlt4aterest.—. , ;

TheTiet suerTieflaricrieht hoe issued a circular
iestulrialtliqrtightof•draorback-ste foreignmerchan-fkiii4744l:o2l4&:traited_•Stateg to:Chiltatibutt,
-Jo Mexico. The trade by the overland reale is

•large, and or decided value to the West.

MEE . •

ME

The Cati a .111ove*ent.
When the authoreiliittiiiawolntion.:lcrAylre

gotiating at Grindalofor.Ahe-tte.aty.-4.100
to our country-
Pacific,Lula:Aid thaXtlreptn thPt ip bylr3t4WW7tshorf
months such swarms of emigrants wouldbe moving
in that direction. It is estimated that at this time
the population of Ban Fran'cisco cannot be less than
10,000. The prediczion has been:hazarded that in
one year from this time 50,000 souls will be there.—
The papers-daily give us evidende that every city
and town in thinUoine is pouringforthits full share
ofnrdent plating men whose destiny it will be to aid,
in befitting optlwiniw Commonwealths in the Pacific.
They haven destiny still higher thus the mere ciea:
tion of wealth and organization-of new States. It
Will be their'detyi directed by the' hand of God, to
spread the institutions of civilization over portions of
the globe heretofore imperviouslotruth.

It will be the nti.'E4lion of the Californian. &meal°
Prove the practicability of institutions : Mid social
usages which are here'regarded as chimerical. . The
'intone and, intelligent:Y.9ml teen who are now
whening their"way thither will notoontent theta-
selves with the mere hoarding of dint. Theiraspir-
ationsare nobler. They' will hardly be willing to
permit the establishment,of institations there which
have been the cause'of their depression here.

We will hear of " Model Conimonwealths" be-
fore the lambs 'of many years. They maynot resem-
ble the Commonwealths that have been depicted by
enthusiasts as theimost fitted for mortal man ; but
that the. States Of :Upper California will exhibit to
the.world the laM that the mass ofmankind are'des-
tined' to"a higher sphere of existence than anynow
dotted there, none can doubt.

Within a few weeks many of our personal friends
eve started, and others are busily preparing for this

" new found land." Some say; 4, I intend to hunt
gold and when I get enough I may come back and
enjoy it." Others say that they intend to remain
there for the balance of their lives. We saw one

.young_fellow with a box of seeds, which gave evi-.
deuce that he intended to giant' himself. epee the
soil of California. We cannot discourage emigration
thither., Everritern of news that comes invites all
who have hope and perseverance. That all who
live and enjoy ordinary health will 44 do well" as
the world phrasrs it, we feel confident. The dan-
gers from no government will be but temporary.—
The men who will arrive there during the summer
and fall will need no armed force to keep order.—
We believe there will be as much' juaticethere with-
out law ea here with it. The vagabonds who have
congregated about the gold diggings will be ever-

wbelmed by the superior strength ofthose whose
interest requires good government.

We say,therefore, to all who are afflicted with the
fever, and whose circumstances do not positively
prevent, 00. A bright future will be yours.

The Stir Factory.

The honorable course pursued by Messrs. Myers,
Hunter & Veoghtly, the humane and high-minded
proprietors of the Star Factory, is calling fUith spon-
taneous praise from all good men, not only in Pitts-
burgh, but throughout the country. Their names
are already known in every city, village and hamlet,
from Maine to the Sabine, and are associated with
every thing that is great;noble, manly and benevo-
lent. Why is this t We will tell you, reader.
Those gentlemen promptly and willingl'y agreed to
abide by the,TEN HOUR LAW—the Laborer's
" Protection " Law—and indignantly refused to
join with Moorhead,Kennedy, Painter, &c., to vier
late that glorious law, and trample in the dust with
iron heels,the poor, the weak and the destitute, for
whose benefit the law was passed. We wish the
proprietors of the Star Factory &ay meet with un-
bounded success, for they richly deserve it. And,
we would say to our friends, without respect to'par_
ty, throughout.the West, who purchase Cotton goods
in Pittsburgh, be sure and call upon Hunter, Myers
& Veogtly, when younext visit this city. They are
gentlemen with whom you can deal with pleasure.
Thoy obey Abe laws of the State, and do not dash
scalding water to the faceit'of poor little helpless
girls. Purchase-from them by all means, and by so
doing, you will put the seal of your disapprobation
upon the unprincipled conspirators against Law and
Labor. .

-.IF-
The Sprtng Business.

The winter is favorable; and we anticipate
a glorious spring—such an one as poets seldom de-
pict with all their fancy. That vegetation will flour-
ish, unharmed by frosts, we cannot doubt.

But to Commercial men, the coming spring also
promises a rich return for their adventures. Cir
cumstances are combining to bring a change for the
better. Though the past four years have been all
that was desired by men of moderate expectations,
we think it certain, that the spring and summer of
1849 will show an improvement upon the past. Mo
nejtivill be easier ; and confidence will prevail.

The only fear in, that trade will be overdone. Be-
sinets men should keep before them the history of
past revulaions, and trace their history till the causes
are discovered— which will be found in desperate
risks. The greedy speculator may succeed at times
—but bankruptcy overtakes him in the end. How
true,this is; and what a wanting it should be to
young men now entering the lists to compete with
all the world for wealth.:

The Democracy of Westmorland.
It is with more thaii ordinary Satisfaction we give

place to the following communication detailing the
proceedings Of the-DemocraticiCounty Convention
of Westmorland. Not that the compliment paid to
our poor efforts in behalf of the oppressed seem to
be appreciated; but because the Democrats of our
sister county take the right view of the question at
issue between us and the men of wealth in this

•county.
While we secure such backing as this, we bid de-

fiance to those who hove presumed to destroy our
business. We feel a giant's strength, and shall con-
tinue, while we have power, to expose the insidt.
ous efforts of, the money power,to enslave the mdse.
ewer the people, and plant the seeds which shall
bring forth the bitter fruitsfiow reaped by the mill-
ions of-starving and perishing people of Europe.

Toour Westmoreland friends we say that we find
no words adequate to an expresSion ofthe gratitude
we feel for the rich enconium they have passed up-
on a's. We.will surely endeavor to meet their ap-
probation in the future.

GREFNIIIVROIT, Feb. 20th 1849
L. HARPER Esq.—The Democratic County Con-

vention met to day for the purpose of electing del-
egates to the 9th of July State Convention.

The Contention was organised by appointing HEN-
ax ficßrunz Esq., of Loyalhanna township, chair.
man, and Wm. H. Hacks of Greensburgh and Wm.
McLaughlin of Allegheny township, Secretaries.

On motion, the Convention then proceeded to the
relectinti of-Delegates.

Whereuptni, John Snodgrass was elected Senato-
rial Delegate, and Maj. Joseph, Jack, Col. Joseph
Guffey anti Hon. B. D. Foster as Representative
delegates. •

Agra McKim= Esq. offered a set ofResolutions
which worn Unanimously _adopted. None of the
resolutions were more enthusitistical ly.received than
'been° approving of your course in relation to the
Teti Hour Law. The honesy-genuine, unbought,
Democracy of thiscounty, as well as of the whole
state ore up in defence of this meaqure and the press
that has the courage to advocate it. When counties
like old Westmoreland, in county Convention sustain
you,whet have you tofear from interested,presses,
and the•enemies ofthe 10 hoer law. Wo say noth-
ing !

The following isa copy of the, reeolutio'n
• " Readned, Thatwe admire the stand taken by

Lecky Harper•Hig., of the 4tPiltaburgh Morning
Yost,' in regard to thw"Ten HourLaw!' andthe so
called factory riots; and conceive the attempt, to
break thaw and his establishment tobe ittrOngty Anti-
Republican, and worthy of the' stem diaapprovat of
the whole community." - Yountin heart

'V4o-as.—Vire understand a new: work: is
abetilyiithe,par.in..piess by,Dt.
gc Larimer and his Marsl;alt:l ) Itwill be rAin to a
tenth edition before a year.
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ii*Jidth and Prokrese of the Weet.
of the rapids nl6*,:by

;Weitett 'States in wealth4d 11*poffiincjqcart!ke
• fopiied4orn the followinistiasticfiitir siXier .
'Kiate by tltilieintipi•
wilybit seen that pleasti*.,slarriages, watches and
pianos, form a conspicuoui 4tin the articles of
luxury, but we'rather think that Michigan would
be ahead of the Buckey4 juijhis artiCle, in 040%
Lion to out population:

The annual exhibits of , the condition of Ohio
made by the State Officers: especially the Auditor,
present a very satisfactory view af its•progress.—
By coinparing them together, we seethechanges
which have taken place from year to year, in the
production and finances of the State. In the year
1846, Ohio changed her policy,,by which the, ialp-
ation and taxation of the State were made. Pre
vious to that time, property was apprised, without
reference to the value, and taxed, very unequally
The object of the present law is to value property
at its true cash value, and tax all property equally
There may be, and are some exceptions to.the
rule; but, generally the principle is tarried out.—
In va;uing property at the cash value, houses and
lands are necssarity valued in general, at less than
what they would sell for on time; butat an average
cash value, not very far from the worth.

As this system has been in force only three
years, we can compare for only'three years. The
following are the aggregate valuation of three
years:

• Value of
Value of Real Estate. Personal Property.

1846 $324,385,004 880.018,000
1847 336,798,730 84,965,430
1848 330,995,273 ‘ 90,072,718

The aggregate are as follows:
Aggregate Value. Annual Increase

844.14 -444 0041847 41063,.160 943,319,156
1848 421,067,001 10,309,831

The total increase in the valuation of two years
is $16,653,887, which makes eight millions three
hundred thousand dollars per annum. In ten years
the increase would `be eighty millions, which is
double the total valae ofthe State forty years ago.

The present assesed value ofproperty gives two
hundred dollars to each living soul—one thousand
to each family. Considering that the great mass
of people are farmers, ,,living on the soil, and that
property is, in the main, very equally distributed,
this result shows a condition of uncommon Com-
fort--of active industry and increasing prosperity.

The articies,.specially enumerated, afford some
curiousresults. Take these—which may be deem•
ed articles ofluxury—for example:
No. ofPleasure Carriages. No ofWatches. No.ofPianos.
1940 43,435 e1,539 1,640
1847 46,759 59.641 1,624
1849 50,964. • 60,302 1,636._. .

The increase of pleasure carriages is at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum, and the increase of pianos
9 per cent. At this rate the number of carriages
and pianos will be double in less than ten years—-
a much more rapid increase than that of the gen-
eral property This fact illustrates one of the
great law of PolitiCal Economy, and, one of the
most remarkable principles of history. When a
people in their growth, and acquisition, have sup-
plied their necessities, and their common comforts
and conveniences, then the surplus profits will go
largely into luxuries, aiid the luxury of the nation
then increase in much greater ratio than its gene.
ral wealth. This is true of all nations—and with-
oat some change in the economy of humadsociely
must continue to be so. To resist this tendency
without interfering with the free agency of man,
is now the great problem in the distribution of
wealth In Ohio, the tendency has, as yet, done
no mischief; for it has taken all its previous exis-
tence to supply wants, necessities and comforts
Being also very largely an Agricultural State, this
tendency will be much slower in producing evil
results, than in any of the Atlantic States, where
the demoralization resulting from foreign trade is
already extensively felt in the increase of paupers
and convicts.

The Riot• Trial:
George Lippard, Editor of the Quaker City

thus discourses on the subject of the trial of the
factory girls:

PITTSBURG 18 111C0 in historical memories.
Where the City stands at the present hour, Fort
Du Quesne stood nearly a hundred years ago.
And there was a time when Fort Du Quesne and
the surrounding lorests exhibited an enlivening
sight. Six hundred men lay dead upon Brad-
dock's field ; Washington was a fugitive with the
mangled form bf Braddock in his care ; the sava-
ges were scalping the wounded, splintering the
hearts of their prisoners at the stake, and—per.
chance—dashing the brains of little children
against the rocks of the ravine. History is never
tired of telling the horrors which folloved the de-
feat of raddock. The savages bad a merry time
of it, king, scalping, burning—gorging them•
selves with ruin and blood. But the memories of
Fort Du Quesne are laded now. Pittsburg can
lay claim to a complete savage-ism, a stultified
barbarity, which the red cut-throats of Fort Du
Quesne never knew. Pittsburgh of the present
hour=ofthe year of Grace ISO—stands out in
bold relief from the annals of barbarism. She is
no longer the Smoky City, but henceforth she
will be known as the Blot City—the blot of
Pennsylvania, and of the very name ofPennsyl-
vania.

But-we call upon the Mart who keeps a Slave
Pen in Baltimore, to go to Church next Sunday,
and publicly thank God that he is not a Pittsburg
Factory Owner. Hereafter we shall look upon
shambles red with the blood of the negro, as
something better—more Christian—than the law
of Pennsylvania, as "dug up" in Pittsburg, and
hailed with steam-engine hosannas by Pittsburg
Slaveholders. Let no Congressman from Pit:s-
burg ever dare to talk in Washington about the
evils of Black Slavery, or the blessings of Free
Soil. Your Pittsburg law, gentlemen, can give
the shambles of Jeffry's nine points of the game,
and beat them too, in every detail of absurd bar.
barity.

One word to the Governor of this State. To
W. F. Johnson, not as a Politician, not as a Whig,
a Taylor Man or Democrat—but as a Man. Far
the honor of Pennsylvania, Governor, release these
girls from jail. Do not let them rot in prison,
like that poor wretch Thomas Love. For the
honor of Humanity oppose your executive Mercy
to this Pittsburgh Law, which bps been dug up
from the grave of a hundred years, in order to
help the Factory Owners of Pittsburg to evade all
law, and trample upon the commonest sympathies
of our nature. Do it, Governor, and do it before
you eat or drink or steep. If you do not—but
no, no. We cannot slander you so basely, as to
dream of a denial from you.

Birds.
The following excellent remarks on the subject

of destroying birds, originally appeared in the Bos-
ton Patriot :

"We are of opinion, that the labors of the sci-
entific ornithologists are of far more practical util-
ity than the casual observer supposes; and that
even in the business of legislation, 'a regard to his
researches might prevent many errors, which may
much effect the public welfare. Legislation on
the subject of birds has been marked by some es-
sential errors, which have led to real evil. By it
woodcocks, snipes, larks, and robbing, are protec-
ted at a certain season of the year, whilst war to
the knife is declared against crows, blackbirds,
owls, blue jays, and hawks; these last are treated
as a sort of pirates, subject to' a suspension at the
yard-arm, with the least possible ceremony. It
sohappens that the character of these very birds
has, been singularly mistaken, for while the ordi-
nance of legislation has been thus systematically
levelled at them, they, on the principle which man
would do extremely well to imitate, have been re-
turning good for evil; they have been diligently
engaged in exterminating all sorts of vermin,
whilst never werelhe yilest vermin half so ill trea-
ted by the human race.. The crow, for example,-
who is generally regarded as a moat suspicious
character, has had great injustic done him.

In the spring, when the ground is moist, be lives
in a state of most triumphant luxury on grubs; be
eats.the young cbra, it is true; but it is a necessa-
ry of life to which he never resorts except whenhissupply of:animal food is shortened. After the
corn is tolerably. grown, he has nothing more to
do with it; and in any stage he destroyes five Min-ded pernicious grubs and ,insetts, for every bladeof-grass which he pillages from num. In .the
Southern States heis'regularly permitted toInc=coximany.the'plo,iman, and collect ,the grubs from
the newly;opened furrow; his life is thus secured
by ilitinifest'of all'tentires—iliat of the interesta'of-

man in peranting him to live.

MOSE=III lii===3

The liite °rid au a' gts~illl

elimOdjohn TZWlrentort,ri formerly of:Middlindwri,:114d.,:itttemptert tu' ineiindle at:New Orliann bPrna-ling-neoutraetlwitb pinata nainsd flairrni by whom
he vrid'to beseid as aeli've for
was to be equally divided, and which Wheatonwas
to effect his escape. The trick, however, was de-
tected and the two put in jail.

Tun,Irtaltz.t.Arim GOLD MINE.—,-The .Alezandria
Ga;ett#,Tiii tekzetnee to the discovery.d gl.o4Cin the
farm ofSimnel Ellicott, in Montgomery county,
Md., saya: ,

"The discoverer, Mr. Daley, has lately, we learn,
made further importabt developments, going to show
that the, ore, exists in large masses, ofwhich we
have seen specimens. We are informed•the owner
has consented to dispose of his farm, in Order that
the mine may be worked. From all we have seen
and beard, there is nearer home a' field for some of
the capital and enterprise now so strongly fluttint
towards California." -

Fietaiimittmi CAztiontim.—There have letthe
United States for Californiawithin the last ten weeks,
shout 9,000 persons, viz: from New York about
5,000, from Boston about 1300, from Philadelphia
166, from Baltimore 361, from New Orleans about
500, from other ports about 1600. A large propor-
tion of them are men of good character-and firm
health. A better set ofemigrants never settled a
new country.

ALrs.ANDRIA, VA„ JAIL Emyry.—The GazOtte
states that there is not now a- prisoner confined in
the jail of that county, and has not been for several
months past. The only one the jailer haiin biscare
is assunfortunate man, who, being insane, is placed
there for his comfort and safe-keeping.

GOLD IN New JrnstY.—The Rahway Republican
announces the discovery ofgold in that vicinity. it
was found by Mr. David Meliels, on his farm, at
about two feet below the, surface, while digging a
hole in a springy piece ofground, at the foot of
hill, near his- residence.

sa- The cholera sticks most tenaciously to New
Orleans. There were 11 admissions of cholera to
the hospital on the 9th inst. and 4 deaths.

tar The Cherokee Advocate, of the 22d ult., an-
nounces that their long absent and anxiously looked
for chief, John. Ross, and family, are again in the
nation.

Mir About silty thousand letters had been deliv-
ered at Philadelphia up to Friday evening, through
the post officeand private despatch posts, since the
commencement ofthe Valentine season.

SW The steamer Scourge, taken out from New
Orleans by Vespasian Ellis, was still , under seizure
in Venezuela at last accounts.

KITThe amount of taxes collected in New York,
from the 7th to the 15th Feb. inst ,

(the time 'allow-
ed each year for that purpose,) was $913,910 02.

94- The Rev. Thomas H. Stockton is spoken of
in connection with the Presidency •of the Miama
University.

ME-There has seldom if ever been more real dis-
tress in New York, it is stated, than there is at the
present time.

19alf'The two ;bores of the St.Lawrence are Con-
nected by ice, opposite Quebec, for the first time
since Jan. 31st, 1844.

91-The markets at Newborn, N. C., havb abound-
ed in fresh Shad for a month.

Ste• The Cholera continues at Nashville—one
death on the 9th inst, and foor on the 10th.

lift In Venezuela a proclamation of peace is soon
expected.

61/3- The Telegraph between New York city and
Erie commenced working for the first time on Fri-
day.

Romantic Generosity

Some twenty-five or thirty years ago, there re-
sided in London an old sergeant of artillery.
This person, in the course of his duties, by some
means or other, had been brought into frequent
contact with Sir Francis Burdett, who had con-
ceived a high opinion of the sergeant. One morn-
ing Sir Fraticis chanced to meet his bumble friend
in the street, andi observing him to be looking
more anxious than usual, kindly said to him,

"what are you 'about? You are
looking duller than usual; ass anything hap-
pened?" "Nothing very particular, your honor,"
was the reply, •only my wife has got a son this
morning, and—and—Sir Francis, now'that I think
of it, and pan have no objections, I should like to
name him after you." "Surely, surely," said the
amiable old' gentleman; and remember,'N---,
when he grows up, to put me in mind of this—-
perhaps I may able to do something for the boy."
The ceremony of baptism over, at which FirFran-
cis appeared as godfather, nothing more is said to
have passed at the time. The hon. baronet in the
course of years was gathered to his fathers, as
was also the old sergeant. The boy, meanwhile,
was sent to sea, and, by application and good con
duct, had been promoted to the situation of mate
in a merchant's vessel. A few weeks ago, while in
Liverpool, he saw what he thought a good oppor-
tunity of purchasing half of a vessel on his ac-
count; but not being possessed of sufficient means,
he wrote to his friends in Edinburgh, to inquire if
they could assist in the purchase. The idea now
occurred to one of the young man's brothers, that
he might take it upon him to make Sir Francis's
heiress aware of the former promise of her father,
and a letter was accordingly sent to Miss Burdett
Couta, detailing the circumstances, and enclosing
the young man's certificates of character. The
reply to this note was received in town last week,
and vras couched in that magnificent style for
which the lady has become celebrated. It con-
tained -no vain words, but a hank check for no
less than £l,OOO. However extraordinary this
story may appear, we have good authority for
stating it as a literpl.fact—Edinburgh News.

The Innewitratioek Bien,
At Washington is designed to be the most mag,
nificent entertainment ever given, in the United
States. Ample accommodations are provided for
4,000 persons, with comfortable accommodations
Air both ladies and gentlemen. • The walls of the
Assembly and Supper Rooms are to be richly de-
corated for the occasion. The cost of the enter-
tainment is estimated at over $7,000, and the
Committee calculate upon the sales of 1,000 tick-
ets at $lO each, having resolved to give whatever,
surplus may be left, to the two Orphan's Asylums.
Gungle's band is to attend in consideration of the
subsequent use of the Pavilion, and other ex-
penses, which will be $550. The Philadelphia
German Band is also engaged. The dancing pa-
vilion measures 150 feet by 50, and the prome-
nade saloon 100 by 50. Thefollowing items have
been ordered for the table:—A pyramid of crys-
talized fruits 6 feet high; 9 pyramids (3 feet) of
cream ; 50 gallons of cream ; 50 gallons of Roman
Punch ; 50 gallons of lemonade; 50 moulds of
blanc•rnange ; ,3,000 small (tea) cakes; 120 lbs.
of pound cake; 00 pounds of fruit cake; 20 boned
-turkeys; 10 jelly hams;, 40 Charlotte RusseS; 12
pounds alamode ; 60 chicken salads; 150 terra-
pins, fricasee, fricandise and in soup, and oysters
without end, raw and in every variety of dressing
This contract ($2,200) for the supper is exclusibe
of all wines and liquors, except the Roman punch
The wines and mixed liquors will, it is estimated,
cost sls,ooo—one item on the list being 75 bask-
ets of champagne.

AN lERIAL STEAMER.—A Mr. Ttobjohn, in New
York, has invented an mrial steamer, which the Sun
describes as follows:

The model steamer was eleven feet and a half
long, and twenty.five inches in diameter, with a sa-
loon three feet by four inchis. It . ls composed of
two parts--the upper portion is the "boat" or "bal-
loon," built in the lOrm of a cigar; Underneath this
is the saloon or " boat," for conveying passengers,
fuel, the " steam engine," &c. Between the float
and saloon are two large propellers,lvomething in
the form of the wheel of a windmill. The two pro•.
pellers are constructed so as to act upon the air in
the same manner that a screwpropeller acts Upon
the water. The air-propeller,; like theArrafer pro-
peller, is driven by a steam engine. The. weight of
the /Erbil Steamer is supported in the atmosphere
by the buoyant power of hydrogen gas, with which
the float is inflated. On being inflated and set in
motion, the little steamer flog rapidly around the
hail in every direction,as steered by the redder:7The rate of speed Was fifty 6.0 i infive seconds.

Plex Pocurrs.--We learn f4nrtho Louisville and
Western papers, generally, that there is an immense
concourse of pick-pockets and thieves following
Gen. Taylor on .his way to. Worthington. - The Lou-
isville Courier'or Monday last BIT S:.

•

,6 Yesterday, it appears, the pick-pockets,were
out in folLforce We heard of no less thou sixteo
persons whohad their.pocketspipkil. The immenseconcourse of persons at the riirer and in anitaiourid
the Galt.honse gave the thieves and pick-penkete.rare chance, of which they'availed'theinselven. with

The sums stolen varied fr0rn1,20,40-8600,.Whila
a party of thieveri entered and robbed the extensivehaidware establishment of Messrs. J. B. Setriphilt
Brothers,of about$1,606 of goods.

.
•

MEM

T 0 the Honorable the Judges of the Court or, -General'
Quarter Semiotic of the Pence - in and for the County,

of Allegheny: ; • • -
The petition of J. N OSSER, of the Borough ra

Lawrenceville, in the County aforesaid, humbly she*.
eth, That your,Tetitioner bath prearided himselfwahine-
tennis for the accommodation of travelers and other's, at
his dwelling house, in the Borough aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will 'pleased 'td-grant him a -license,
to keep a public' !rause of entertainment. And .). bui Pc4
titiciner. as id duly bound , will piny. ..T;NOS.ISER.;

We, the sübsen hens; catcalls ofthe aforesaid Huroußlii
docertify, that the above petitioner-is. of gixid repute air,
honesty andtemperance and hir welIprovided *lib house
room and Conveniencesfor the allecmuraidaiiiinAndlodglingof travelers and others and; Oatt:OA:U/4.CM is-net,
cessary.

,tridaat,l4,4oha "Vann, T,Bltielc,EaMael,Gary:-:
ing, . Stine, John Stine, W. Snowden, joll.waiwitight:
. feb2l4td •

MEM

-‘IY
M.W= NMZ_M

P'43'14)..Q4: 11..E11.§.
IylnaarnOtatir.,.4penneri irtAmting

again, as he cNe eia.ging'pipes4jor ,Ikia ;maiming_
are increallniviriirMiiimia7j:aigiitlii
meet in tkovsityrs alMost equal in intensity to what
it was labtwiduring his visit here.

On Tuesday eveningilho experiments were won=
&mini totseepties and believers:Wire notice that the
OazettL oven hWyieldeil tO a'beiier in the mysteri-
ous agency called Mesmerism.`'

Mr. S. has neyeral,,natiente who are very attentive
to hie treatment, and have full faith in his powers.
Of enure°, we cannot nay he has effected cany

,

...

.We hope all who wish to be astonialfed'arid.

amused, will visit Mr.S. during his stay. - It is worth
the price of admission to see the .esubjeeti:'eittlng
raw potatoes.

A Iloax.—About '4, o'clock Yesterday- afternoon,.CM. Black received .a disPatch fromWashington,
Pa., signed " M. Robertson,” stating that 'Gen.
Taylor Might ,be .expqated in. Pit4burgh abort
sor & o'clock. There was great excitement for a
few hours ; but the thOught soon flashedacross the
pates of some •citizens that the thing might be a
hoax and, so, it tutted out to be. The 'fellow. who
sent the despatch should be hunted up and then
hunted down.' '•

MB" The Chronicle denouncea with Much severi.
ty, the conduct of certain young men who attend
concerts and other pla'ces of ainusetnent, for the
purpcise ofmaking; heir presence felt by knockingupon the finer, talking loud,and other acts ofcbarac-
'entitle vulgarity; The police should lead such folks
out, and in quick time.

• . .IfMadam Rumor is not to be credited, the Pateburgh Police need not leave home in search of roe
cality..[Stenberiville Herald- •

. , •

Right sharp for the Herald is this observation.
*sr Since the General is not coming this way,

onr servicesin thatCommittee be required.
Fleeson will notice this, that owners of salt barrels
may rest at ease.

TIIE RlVES.—Yesterday was moderate,and Five
hopes to steamboatmen that they would soon be able
to start. PreParations are being made for the break:-

!kir Capt. Charles Naylor passed through Wash-
ington a few days agO. So, then, it appears that the
story of his being in a mad house was unfounded.

.Sir The Household Furnitnre and Kitchen Oton.
Bile of a private family, will be sold at Witennto;
auction, this day, at 2 o'clock. •

Ear The members of the President Engine Com
paoygive a Ball on the 7th of March.

Winchell is in Cincinnati, putting broacrpins
upon the citizens.

rtNir The Theatreopens on Monday

DIED I •

• On Wednesday. morning., 21st instant, Mr. WmusktM.sproamm, aged 27 years.
The friends of thefarnilyare invited toattend his (a-

mend, from his residence, in Lawrenceville, on Thins-'day, at 2 o'clock, P.M.
117•1'his morning,at 10:o'clock, commences the se-

,cond six days' sales of forty-trine Cates andpackage,
fancy and staple foreign and domestic Dry Dooth' at'McKenna's. We understand that a large crowdof'personages attendedyesterday's sale. The, various lots
were knocked -off quick. The bidding was very ani-mated, with great competition ; and, as usual in- such
sales, we thought some and indeed a g-reatmarty of the'articles sold exceedingly low:, We don'iremember ever'seeinga public sale so well attended by the ladies.

117-Attention Irish Greens,.-lioo will meet
to-marrow, atl2o'clock,at the Oregon House, for parade

fete?? ROBERT Nam,Capt.

117 Tho First Annual Soiree OP TILE PEESI
DENT Film COMPANY, will be held at the Lafayette As
sembly Rooms, on 11 ednesday evening;. March 7th1b 4 9. febt."2:td

.07•• For California...4%e Iron. City Rangers
meet this evening; the in the Union Hall,. corner of
Smithfieldand Flint streets; entrance onFifth. ,

A few good geeond-hand Rifles and Pistols wanted, at
the office of A. W. BROCIINV/a, Nil. 9 Commercial Row,
Liberty street. feL22:ll

EieetionAn eleetion for President, Mana-gers and offteeret for " the Company for erecting a 13ridge
seer the River Allegheny, opposite Pittsburghi In'the,County of Allegheny," will be held at the Toll House,on
Monday, the sth, ay of March next, at 3 o'clock. P.M.

111b7:d&Wld • • 10/Dr HAEWE Treaittre

ID-Young Men's Mercantile Library ANDkcne.stc's Ins-rtrure.—The Fifth LeClare will be givenby Tiros. J.Btort.od, Esq., on Tuesdav evening,February
!Nth, IMB, at 7} o'clock. at Aeot.t.o.llCst.t..

Suarscr—The Mineralfierourrerof Penns,ironic'. •
A single Ticket .25 cents, for Gentlemen; no charge for

Looks. For sale at the Bookstores, end at the door:
;4E013 WEAVER, Jr.,) • ' :
DAVID HonINS, Committee
-11. A. SAMPSON,

Moxosoanaw, Bamox, _
.

Pittsburgh, February Gth, 149. .S
MP"An Election for Prestdent, Manager, and cdfieers

of the Company for Erecting a Bridge over the River
hionongabelo, opposite Pittahurgh, is the County.of, Alrleghetty,wiltbe held at the Toll House, on Monday, thesth day of March next, at3 o'clock, P.a.

jaaii:.3two JOBS

M MI SIII.ERISII,
AT PHILO HALL EVERT NIGHT THIS WEEK:

MR'SPENCER will present his wonderful demon-
stmtions in Sympathy, Attraction, Repulsion, Pare-

no-Magnetism and Clairvoyance. An " ASYLUM Foil
will be.opened at the Hall, from It) o'clock,

A. 3.1., to PI, where all persons afflicted with diseases can
call, and be relieved. No charge for services, unless the
patient is benefitted.

Admission, d 5 cents.
Class Tickets SKI, which ,will admit to all the Public

Lectures, and to Instructions. febl9
Now and important Work, on California.NkrHAT 1 SAW INCALIFORNIA—Beingthe Journal

of a Tour, by Edwin Bryant. New edition, with
an Appendix, containing accounts of the Gold Miners,
various routes, outfits,&c., &c.

NOTES OF TRAVELS IN CALlFORNlA—Com-
prising the prominent Geographical, Agricultural, Geo-
logical and Mineralogical features of . the Country.—
Also, the routes from kort Leavenworth, in Missouri, to
San Diego, in California, including parts of the Arkan-
sas, Del Nomeand Gilo rivers, from the official reports
of Col. Fremontand Major Emory.

CALIFORNIA—Its History, Population, Climate, Soil,Productions and Harbors, trout Sir George Simpson
O'Connor's Journey Round the World. With an ac-
count of the Revolution in California and conquest of
that country by the United Stars. By John J. Hughes, A.
B. Also, Cot.. Mason's Report, and other documents onthe Gold Region.

The above this day received and for sale by
KAY &CO.,

febtn Corner.of Wood and 31 sta.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the County-

of Allegheny :
The petition ofRobert Annstrong,otthead ward, Pitts.

burgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly chewed!, That
your petitioner hash provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-
ing house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will be pleated to grant him a:license-to
keep a public .house, of entertainment. And your-pad-.stoner,as in duty bound, will pray.

. , ROBERT ARMSTRONG.•
We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,

do certify, that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well' provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of travelers and others, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary.

R. Curling, T. J. Duncan, William' Gilmore, ThomasHamilton, William Paul James Mackerel, Robert M.
Young, Wm. Sunni, Walter Landergan, Wm. McKe.e,
John Hughes, John prickle. febi12;310...

O the Hocomble, the Judges of the Court of ,quarter.TSessions of the Peace, in and for the Countyof Alle-
gheny:

The petition of George Sneck, of the Ist Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly shewatit,
'fiat your petitioner huth provided himself with materiots for theft tnmodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling- se in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors. will be pleased to. granthiM a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. .4nd'y'our pe-
titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

GEORGE:sNECE.We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward-
docertify, that the above petitioner is of, good _repute.forHonesty and temperance, and is wellprovided ith house
room and conveniences forthe accommodation of trav-
elers and others, and that'said tavern is necessary.

M. Wilkinson, M. P. Morse, James' Stevens, IL 714
Huffman,J, P. Murtho, J.B. SaWyer, D. G. Blythe, John
Seedit, WilliamRobertson, John Beesely, P..Smithson;
J.Myers. ' ' fele22:3td

EMEMMN

byjelegraW.
Aeported fontke,Vt9rOlevlid,st,-

coNGUESSIONAVNEWS.
Wasorrioxes, February 2t.

SENATE.- -
-

The Bill to change the location of the Land Office
at Chippewa District, Wisconsha, was:passed.

The-General Appropriation Bill was considered.
Mr. Bell adtocated his amcndMent to admit Ore-

gon,;:Californiaand 14-eiv'lieiiCo, as Stites, or
consolidated'State.

HOUSE
"

The Bill regulatiounileageby the, shortest matt,

route; and restrieting'approPriations for hooke,:-wap,
The Bill providing a Geologiat kir California,:was,

ilaid on the table4' `i
The Bill abolishing the fraukiog privilege, wanfib

'amendedas to redoce_.postage. • • -

BaowNaviu,ty Febtuhry
Gen. Taylor arrived hirelir 37-u:,41661c; end' wmt

escortet -ootof town by a large nemberofcitizeris...
He rode in an open carriage, and lookedvery well.
He addressed.06crowd from the.baldony 6r Al
man'ahotel, in these words . • *

,f My friends lam happytobehold the prosperi,
ty of yourchi, and-hope you may continue` 50:414long as the Mormagahela;runs.”, • , '

Be then re•septed himielf in the•etage, and was
driven-off amid. et' mos; ',enthusiastic Amite.

WASHLROTOW, February. 21.
. Gen., Taylor la expected in. Uniontown tomigbt.

Mr. Clay meets him at Cumberland: • ' '

, .

trzrzorroma, Feb♦ 21, .8-P.
Gen. Taylor arrived here nt Voteleek, P.M.;

and was eimmted'to the dlitlion',..Hotive by a'laigeconcourse of peoples wherehe wasreneivedhy an
eloquent speech from E: P.-Olephant, to which he
breifly replied. He leaven MorniniforWaih.
ington

,•
.

Feliniary
It beebeen raining' all afternoon.7aregular north".

earter. The storm will probably ,reach , your city
to=morrow, when you may expect a,break

NEW -YORE MARKET.
• . 'NEw Your., Feb.21,12 314.

Flour—Market firra with goeCtiaatern" and home

Wheat..Sales of Prime White at 1,15. - •
Proviiiiceis.:There is no change to note in proviv:

ions, exceptingrather more activity in Ohio' packed
meats'and the market is firm. Sides of, WeitternMessPork at 11,50;-Prithe 10,25 ; Mess -Beef,
Western, at 13,00. ' • ' ,

Cotton—The market isquiet without any. change
in prices. _

Groceries..Mruket unabanged. Bake of 'lOOObagsLagura.
CofrO..2lt 6}. Sugars liave a downward tenden-

cy. Molasses arowithout "Flange...
NEW YORKrMAREEIV

Ton*, Feb. 21, 13 p.m:,Market is quiet batsteady. • - . .
There is nomarked change from ,yegiter!.day, but the market is; ifariythieg;dulleiivith SA*,,or Westernbrands at 5,5805,,68 bl,. '

Whiskey..Sales in bbls st23i irProvisions. ,The: sale or 'Provisions arc only -for
the supply of the-regular trade demand. - -,

Money Market..Sale ofTreasury notes at 40914
PHILADELPHIAMARKET.
r uttarinpirt4February

Cotton..The market is'quieti and the tendency iSdownivard; Uplands have declined
Flour.: There is no marked change since. yettet.

day; but the inarket if. anything, duller.
Rye Flour—Sales at per brl,
Corn Meal..Sales at 2,62 per blil.
grain..Sales of prime red wheat at 1,08 per bus;

MU" of,prime white at 1,15. Sales of6000 bushel!prime,yellow Corn at 57c per bushel.
'Hioceries..Sugain are active and buoyant, with.

sales ofCliteansat 4105c; eales of Porto Rico nt'sl5i6 cents.
Whiskey..Sales in bris at 24c'Ap gallon; the stock

in market a limited.Bacon:.B3lei of Western cured Hams at'7loSesaleS of Shoulders and Sides at 51:. r
Provisions.: There is no activity in any article.—

.,Quotations are rteady.
Money Market..Sales of ,United States% sin per

cents at $1414. •

BALTIMORE MARKET
Bstmateac; Feb. 21, 6 P. M.

pF lioward street at 4,89 bbl. tG
the merit of 600 Ws. Other articles are uncharg-
ed.

CINCINNATI MARKET
Cumprzum,F,eb.2l.

We have had rain all daY.. ` Thefit,tiive`been no"
arrival ofSteamboats to-day.

Flour.. There. isa demand for shipment with salefof 2500 bbla at 3,75. This is a:alightimprovement
The above aales are deliverasle on the opening
.the canal.. , • - : -

Whiskey.. Market is dull with sated at 15:le.'Bulk Meat.. Sales 3000 pieces Bulk Meat at 3,1 e*boulders and 41efor sides. - - •

Groceries..-Market•unchanged-both osregardspii-
. - •ces and demand.

"ModernLatiniguwes:

Tliii subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, that he willimpart instructicn in the followingLangitaps, viz:

- FRENCH, 'GERMAIN, SPANISH.
By strict attention and reasonable terms, thesabscrilterslopesto merit a share of.public patroaage.. He feelsconfident of his ability to give satisfactionwithregard to

she prOgress and improvement of his pupils, the more so
as he is perfectly familiar with the English language,
which enublee limb" impart a knowledge of the.aboveirca cleat, coinprehentlible and concise manner.For competency and Uharaeter, refers to—

Rev.-Mr. Passivant, H. Maier,Dr.Reichhelm, - Josiah King ,-Esq. -
[Er ,Persons desirous to avail themselves of this -op:

portunity, are, requested to leave their names' at- theLook store of Mr..l; H. Mellor, Wood street. •
feb22allw : C.F. SANDERS;

Gel Uol ~1,1 Gold
IPWO, YOUNG M&N, residing in country, are
1 sirous to joinnne of the Overland Companies to Cal-ifornia._ 'Any person who' is willing to risk a respectable
outfit dgahist the lives and labor of the applicants, may,do so on advantageous terms. Unexceptionable xefer-
-enee will tie given as to character, intelligence, and in-
alustr, A letter addressed to J. Mc:, through the P. OyLor left.at ibis office, stating the time and place where-nn
interview may be had, onSaturday next; will meet withTroinpt attention. • feb!MYtd•

For saitayei."fikabaatt rtivfr.
'new lightdraughtPisienger steamer.

LAMA RTI NE, PATrzason, Mute!, will
ealretr-the above 'and interrnediMe !andings, nn&+liately on The opening of. navigation. • • ••
For freightor passage, apply-on boardsor to
feb2h3td • GEORGE 8.-MILTE.NRF;RGET

FARM FAR SALE—Of SO'Acics,-with a good 1.41-1 Honse; Garden,'huinherof Teach Trees, ead.fiee
Spring. Also, s.Acres in cultivation. Balance' is:good
and well timbered.Situated near to Cbtirch and School,
Saw and Grist Mills, and two-miles from the Ohio; at
about 30 milesbelow Marietta—can readily be -divided
into two small Farms, and may bt.so sold, a purchased
at once—s4oo„ CIiThiBERT,.Gen. Agent,

feb2.l Smithfield street..

4-IAB.PET BAG FOUND—A small Carpet Bag was
picked-up in the Monongabelallitrer,yeaterda9.7.-

The owner can have it,by calling at ibis online, and Par-
ingfor advertisement.. - rebel.% '

Blesolted Goods.

A.A. MASON A.:CO., No:60 Market street, have just
. received The .following known 'brands of

Bleached Muslinsr - -

7.8 and 5.4 Bleached Muslin, James' Steam Mills ;
Naninkettg .4, ' •

Masou ??"Pokanoket,y "Carlisle,".“Dorchester,"."Oin,
aorefterwioA2'"Pittaburp" Mawrence

" ffosten Case,","Furuswortb, ?
which, together with many,slyles not here mentioned,
will be sold at BASTERN nucES, by the piece or pack-
age. 1 . • • .feb2l;
NfEW BOOKS! NEW,BOOKS! I—Parrnersfor Lift, 'a
1.11 Christmas Story, by CamillaTonlitin; with /Nostra,

Lions, by John Absalon. • , • . .„ •
Mysteries of City Life beinga series e(Tales,Sketch.

es, Ineideats, and Sera:tons, founded.nom; the. 'notes Pril
Borne Missionary ; .by JAZdEe alert.

Theabove this darreeeiied and for sale by
KAY & CO• ,CornerofWood mid Third stS.•

AA. MASON AOO Mt Market street, have. PMreceived the litritest inVotee ofLINENSever offer-
ed by compneing twenty different:qualities,. towhich' they invite the .attention of ia.tojesole or remit

A:PARTNER WANTEp,,.. With a.Cash-Capitai of..$1800; to be the Balittess.Partnerin.a Manufactorydoing a large and-prOfitahiebtusinessin this city.
Gen.-Agent,

- Smithfield street. •
:SPRING FASHION I.l.l'etrz,

Sect 'will 'introduce the new style.of Gentlemen'sflateort Saturday 24th instant, '
PAULSON,
i 73.Wood

PTATOES-405'aacki received. per stearnatsenger? .and foe, Aile by
• feb2o- KING It-MOORHEAD.- -
x-r-Ely -DRIED 'BEREA. aupOlor urlialo,i3(,43,uturIN CuredRound, for sale by ,

feb2o , KING & MOORHEAD:

.-c.,....,-liikr-Y.

E 23

_ -wry,

ownefiteeping °Code. .
RlI CRPUY invites the nuention•of Housekeep.. .
eraand those about commencing Housekeeping, - • -

to his assortment of above Goods, Suchas-- - •
Quilts and Counterpanes, white and colored; -
Tickings Pillow-case Mustins;
Sheeting., from one to three yards wide;
TableDiapers and Table Cloths;, .„ •".
Towelling. Towels and Napkins; . • - • -
Furniture Prints and Chintzes;
ScarletOil Chintz, for curtains ;.- - - •
Super.-Printed Cluntz;for Quilts

- Embroidered Window-Curtaireliduslitikj " --s1Striped and Barred; v do., a,/ ,

Bed Blankets, all qualitiesand sizes.
A supply, of these Goods-is conitantly.kaptontutrid,aint ,will always .he sold on the most favorable tstrum-.-atNortli-east minerof 4th tind Idaticersirefd.,3,.

Tothet3tc >3tand Afitieted.F.auy one 'still doubts the.etfieacy.of-JAYINMS-EX4II PECTORAbiltimAsthma and other,Polmonary Af ,
feetions, let Mehlreadtie following letter from fdr. F. B. •Robbins, a nierchzuzaW.Elarion,•••Dcwittsays,-April -14th, 1845—." Wilewith Asthma for 3.5, years. and at thitelOffered. More',than death. She lies applied to-ninny. eminent'clans, and also aced-many of the-patetit'raddlcittes,ce-'commended for thin "complain,; and Jectiiiiettballittliirelieffromanything, until- last fall; when she- heard of •your 'EXPECTORA.NT,arid -being Arerst mach Atilictedthat time, she with much trouble obtained tt.'bottle ofand_:8- ,,box' of SANATIVETILLS.Z,'AIIet ailing the,Medicine it few hears; she. Was relieved of hardbreatli-;ing,and though verymuch emaciated, is it few daystzmiable to be about the house; awl since -taking 'three bet.tiesofthe

done enioys better -health' than '
she has done for many years;and continnen-quite wall.azeept when she'takes cold, and then a Teai Mises.FECTORANT give her entire" life- .in short it is a"carewith-her,. All yetis °Mire medicines have,bsetctrikdin this section df coulitiy With:great success. ..

F. S. BOBBINS n
ToDr D.-.TArrrt, South Thirdstreet; Philadelphil ,'''
Bar For sale inPittsburg at the-PEKIN TEA STORE,I,

70 Fourth street, near Wood; ' •

A DPMONAI, SALE, by.order of.ildministrators,.of,21„„ Second-hand Furniturear.direrfori, atIIfeSSNIVA'S;t
ToLinorrow, Thnrsday, February 2thi, at 2,o'clockan the
-afternoon, will be sold, at lilcKeima,ri 'Auction Rooms,
by orderof Administrators, in addition to the la.rge sale
of •Holisehotd and KitchenFan/Ruse of.a private finullyl=.
already advenised and to be, sold at that. time, 3. A.stral
Ramps, with extra rich cut glass shades, incomplete Ot•
der, and burn any kind of oil.: Alsn,-1 mulipsany
bureau; a large lot of rnattrasses and comforts;. ',cook-
ing stiwe, &a.. JAMES IffeKENNA,,,

feb2t - Auctioneer,
aDAYB', SALE OF-DRY, GOODS- AT AUCT/ON...str -;

U McKlassra's—Cornmencing this day, Wednesday,Feb...:'
2161 atIO cPclockirrilie forenoon,ettad continaintrEtaitt=day, 22d,Friday, 230;8Mo:tiny, 24M, Monday, 20th, and
Tuesday, 27th,-theittrgest and best assortment offoreign
and Dry,Goods ever offered at pablic the -

city, comprising a general assortment of foreign and do;::mastic-Dry G oods,nose open for examination .Seata era.
fitted up expressly:for the accommodation ofladies'svish4
inf toattend the sate. - JAMESAdeIf.ENNA,

the the :Judges ofthe ConnorGeneral'
of Quarter deisionsofThe.Pence, in andfor iheCce/mlt-
' Thepetition of E.: ItrAninch, of the let Ward;'cify:att-
Pittsburgh, in the County. aforesaid; humbly shewetp,.That yourpetitioner bath.. provided- himselfwith,mate4.rials ;for the accommodation of travelers and others,,at.
his dwelling honse,.in. the Ward 'aforesaid; end 'prats4
that your donors will be pleased to 'grant Mtn&license,
to keep a public honee of entertainment. And yeeiriri-titioner, as in duty bound, willPray. WANING''We, the' subscribers, `citizens of.the -aforesaid -Ward, ;
docertify that the above'petitioner is of:goed.retintolorihonesty and temperance and is wellprovided with house,
room and conveniencesforthe deeomrstodationtire: ,
eters 'and Others, and that grid =fern's necessary:

James Gray 4th sr. -it. ,Patten E. W.-Bench; _

Crawfiard, H. I.atton, I'. Iloeh,
I. Vandagriti, M. Curcunins, J. Nicholson,

ITOthe Honorable the Jadges of the Court ,orGeneral'.
.1 Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and tbr. thitComity',

The petition of Wm Millholiaud,of Souri-EittsburghP
in the County aforesaidihumblysheweth, Thatyour pe.,
thanker bath provided himselfwith material&for the, tie,'
-comumdation oftravelers and °fliers, at' his:dwelling',house, in the above Borough, and praysthat your Honors,";will be pleased to grant him a license to keep- a .publie-
house of entertainment. And vonr petitioner, Mtin datybound, willpray.--WM.MILLHOLLAND.

We, :the subscribers, Citizens-of.the above. Beifough;:-.
do certifythat the above petitioneris of-good reputisfOr,
honesty and temßernace, and is welt provtdedwith hough:
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lOdg-
ing,oftravelers and miters,and that,labt,tave* ne-1

Jos. R
ces

alston; J.Bruntr,J.Cooper, S.-Nelson, S.D. EHt.:'ler, J. Eckles, J. Murray, W. Meredith,- J. M'Corkle,
Richards, Stanforol, B. Blackmore,ll.•Woods. ,t

qlO th 6 Honorable the-Jud es:of the Court ofGenetril;

-ofTarter Sessions ofthe Peace in Sadler theCounty,

The petition of F. Jameson, oftheThird NlTAMPiat'.:'burg, in the ,County aforesaid, humbly-:sheiveth,,That-,,
your petitioner bath provided himself with materialsfar'
the accommodation of travelers and others *arlits
ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that your,
Honors will be pleased to,grant hint a license to keep s
public house of eritenaii.ment And-your petitioner, 144"duty bound,will pray. F. JAMESON:

We, the subscribers, citizens of the .aforesaidWord,
do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repro for
hobesty end temperance, and is well provided withhouse' ,
room and conveniences lot the accommodaficni of.traV---
ele -rs and others, andthat said tavern is necessary:

-W Gillmore, J.Shields, B. V. Beermonit, .I.2thiptGni;
F. Tannin, H. Kelly, J.,l4l'Kelley, Locktrot, i
W. Landergat4l. Fenno, G. Bennet. , ifebtMdkvidt.
1110 the Honorable the Judges of the ,Court:ofGeneret,

Quartet Sessions of the-Peacoin end for the County.-;
of Allegheny t_ . -

The petition of Hamilton Letteocic,'ef.thilidAVllTlO
City of Allegheny, in the County aforesaid,Mentflsheweth, That your petitioder- both 'provided himself-;
with materials for the uecommodation of-travelers and
ott.ers,nt his dwelling house, in tha:Ward-aforeseirl.-en&prays that your 'Honors will be plttiseil•tri"-graur
license to keep a public houie of entertainment:- .Andyour petitioner, us An duty bound, Vein praia-.6. •

We, .The subscribers, citizens of Ithe .Ward aforesaid,,do certnr., that The above petitioner' Thof goodrepute, forhohesty and temperance, and "is 'well' , proidded with
house room and _conventencete'foi the accoMmodatioit
and lodging of travelers raid others, and that said. tavern.
is necessary.

SF. hVaure, Saihnel Yduag,3tr ilhamL. O'Riley:John WHerry. J.W. Walsh,-..tillifey Hulk-
Hindman, William Moore,- James-hieelte, J.Walters.

frlo the Honorable- the Judges of the Court of General-
luarter.Sessions of the Peace in and forlhe County-

of-AThepetition of Bichttrd•Turner,- of, the Fifth-Ward,=,,city of Pittsbeigh, in the County . aforetiaid,-' humbly -
sheureth, That3mur,petitioner Malt provided himaelfWith.
materials for the accommodation of tOld. cetera,'
at his dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid,-rand p rays.Matycar.fionors still bePleaiedto gratitiam a3icense
to keep a tüblic lionse.of entertninuten4m*„YOUt.•PClh=tioner, as induty boundrwill pray, - :• - .

- -2 -= -rWe, the subscribers, citizen& of the aforesaid. Ward,
docertifythat theabove petitioner is of goodrepute forhonesty and temperanee,2 and is:well providedwithhouse
room and conveniences for the, accommodation, andlodg-ing of strangers' and travelers, and .that eaid tavern is

/timesi'Lais, B. \Venial, DaVid Notice ]K=Lenky,LL
Thos. Batton:B. Buerkle,James Watson; T. N. 800pe,".*4Rees,Wm:Evans,lohn Lowery, Jos. leultinson:

TOlhe Honorable the Judges of the Courtof GeneraL- Quarter Sessionsof the:Peace in and for the County,
of Allegheny : • -

The petition of. RoheirOlivei, of the 4th aril, Alle-
gheny; in the' COuntyaforesaid, humbly Thatyourpetitioner huth provided himselfwith materials for-
the accommodation oftravelers
ing hmisetin-the Watd aforesahliarittyrnys-that yourHonors-will be.pleased to grant Mutalicense to keep se.public, house of entertainment.- -Anayour_ petitib_nerVutYbound, ' ',HOBERT oLivErt.. We, the subscribers, cititvntr of this WardAtforennwdo certify that the above petitions?' is of good repute forhonesty and temperance,and is' well pnwided
house-room and conveniences for the accommunlitiontuid'lodging of travelers-and' others, and- Matsaid tavern:is:neceslariHenry.aye ,J h F' mg,Jo ShMiz','7"o.n ":.

Boggs J. M. Pepper, S. Boilmap, JosephBoggs, H. Gosh, M.Troll,--JohuLuhneri-/:.Lenunager:

1-lONSTABLE,S SALE of 1Gold Lever Wateb,VGold
V 'Ken I.Bracelet. 1 GoldPen; mid 1 Revolving;Pistol
at AUCTION.--On Saturday evening next, Feb. Sith."-tat
7 o'clock pnxisely, will be sold'at McKenna% AUctitinfbibms, byorderof John Fox Constable for 'eashr parfunds;; second-hand Gold Palent Lever Watch, ivith'4. ,air:extra jewels ; in ' Liverpool ; I..fine Gold Key; 1Bracelet: 1Lady% Gold Pen, and I"small.-patent 6 bar-rel Revolving Pistol, with hammer on top. Made byAllen it Iburbep. - JOHN FO IC '..Canausble:feb2o - ; - JAS. MoKKNNA
IGIXECUTOR'S NOTICE: -- Notice is.—bereby ._EI that the subscriber hasobtained fromiheEeigusterAllegheny County,Letters testamentary on the r...state ofMaryWallace, ofBaldwinper,sonslndebted to said ;Estate,are requested to OM: rutmake immediate payment, and 'all those having claimsagainst said Estate are requested topresent them,pitopently authenticated, car settlement,' J094feb2l/thw . - South'Pittsbnr.

D-ESIRABLE REAL ESTATE.FOR SALE--,kßrietlipase,. andLot, in good order, and well artaugad7-onW2lnut street, Fiftb ord.-4160Q,
.A Puma House,and Lot, 25feet front on Crawfordst,,,oth Ward, byl?2l on an ulley-ABLSOO.
AFrame...House, andLot, .52.ft, frontonßoberts etreer,7% Ward, by 62 on.sui a11ey,475R,

S. CUTHBERT, Gen.,Agant,.
•BmithfieJd street. 'l,

"VOTlCE.—Persons indebted to the late firm of Roe
.1:[ =an &'ILLNaure requested to souls 4. Thisbopksand accounts are in possession of JOHN COYLE.feb2d : Fourth street,near Smithfield:

AVE COSTS.—Persona indebted to TROVLLI4Esq., bite Sheriff; forCosts, aree-requested to, eat an: .the tnbrariber, and settle. . • JOHN conx,
feb2o Fourth street;near-Smithfield st

50 PS. FANCYCASSINERE—Oir hapdond
at manufacturer's prices; 1r gefel.o), H. LIM`

nolls_ALL WOOL TWEEDS—Fotsaie
..4-1"

1. CASE GREY itrivo. CLOTH--Jnykt d 'and'sale at manufacturer'sprices, by: (feb.2ol H. LEM
F. PAIRS DRABBLANKETS.—The attention or Cal-ls/kJ ifornitt then is directed to this article. • ;Theytvill,l*sold low, rnto close consiguent,lay

ANA- gSORTMENT OFBLANKET CO.ISTING-.Forsale ye.ry,lour, ss.the ssasqn is Cartult anced. -Dettl; ,era may expect birrgams. ffeb2ol' ' .11.. LW._ _ .

AIAL'KERAL--40 tibL No. 3, lirge, in stbri -fpmj3l sale by., (feb2ol', . KING & MOORILE&D. -
pt.rfeyt )tf4477.50mucks Youttues justreerd. forislp

VarrEtinkell-=-StlPelior-Stnri, in Wine's'and, Ithdr:. IninooeS"palyrt,'4lll- sale b? - -, .-_- 1lik 4. -FAHNESTOCK & a4l'2,t-Coiner lei-and WoodIns,
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